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" lDo sing sometsingY' Wbýcn once begun, aIl join hear- faîtb ils God, and bier constancy in tise performance of
ely n iehymo is wel gg iepeilnofr what sise conslder§ t0 be hier Christian duties, have not

ptýyer, a scripîc iesn <ead, tisen-"' Mrs. B. wilU faiied to male a ddip impression oit the othéro. She ls
pra~~~~~?"c a idiasd. ' eaexcamet-day,"10 e i nduotrios and brigt, maltes rapld progress ini ber
tiseI prmp rely. stud, and is aaid to have a remazkahly retentive

-Thiesecretary remarks, "it la hardly worts qhile to cail memory."
thse roll, se many are absent." We wBUIet ber, tellilber own story as 1abs told it ai

When the minutes are cailed for, "lTere was o mcct- Niagara Folio. Sisaid-
ing lant montis only two or tbrec of us were hitre, and "i came to Ainerica t0 leara Englisis and study medl. -
il ruas not wort/, rulle ta do anything," la tise reply. cine, then 1 go bick te my China, malte people well, and

"lTse treasurer lu absent en-day, and has nt sent ber talk about jesua. Wisen 1 was a litile girl-I like te
bookc," la the next announcemcnt. atudy very muc'n-I ebink 1 like te study medicine, One

"lDo you ltnow isow murs 1 owe, I have not been hitre day my father preach in churcis-he said everybody S'l
for several meetings, and 1 do nt rememiser wben 1 paid -wben 1 beard-1 was sn sorry-1 aalted nsy father have
any dues." " Nor t," eciso one or two voicea. IlWell 1 1 s inned? My father say-yes 1 1 say-Wby, 1 neyer
supposa we cannot collect the dues to.day, as tise trea- kili anybody-then my father told me 0 1 many thiogs
ourer's book is nlot bere. Yos will have te bond your and--say-yes 1y ou sin.. Then I Say I sorry-I ccy.
dues to ber anme otiser time." My faîher say-You better flot aorry-you pray >God-

"IMrs. G. promised to prepare a paper on 'DOur Rela- and Hetate away my in andmoace mesonhappy. Tisen
tions witb the Indiana, and qor Duty to their Daugisters,' my father say, God take oway your sin, makle yen have
but aseis absent. Has any ose present an itemn of inter- peace and jny, do you want to do comething for God? 1
est t0 contribiote?"» aked tise presidont. oay 0, fatiser, so long a tise 1 w.ani to study medicine,

Dead oilence la the sole reply. arad ielp sick people, then bie say-You go pray God.
IlI bave -brougit a fine article whicb 1 wsuld like t0 He will help yen ltnow. In three osonths 1 went t0

bave read. Mias C., you wlt surcly favor us," again aslts Foochow Hospital and leate some-then Miss Traslt
the president in a tone of appeal. (medicat missonnary in China) want me rosne hmr and 1

IlReally you must excuse me, i couId nt read anything an glad ; but I icave father, moliser, brother, cister, friend,
witbout having prctisedl. Isa tan beard, oay good.bye, but God corne with se, and

[A.nd yet sbe iad acquired anme reputation as on elo- belli me every day-elp me atudy and lesen, 1 wore
cutionist.] bard tben I go hark my China maltse everybody well,

.The obliging secretary mread the article. Tise long ond fseîp their bodies ; tisen 1 talir to tises absut Jesns.
mette doxology la Sung, and the meeting odjouros. Tise t hope you pray for me, 1 lears soon-so i go bock te
presidene braves a long.drawn cigis; and ont semnier my China."
remarks audiisly on goDg out, IlWhat stupid meetings
we have 1 1 do wonderx why they are flot more inter-
eating." Jug Breaking-Anherst N.S.

Wanted-Tbe haptis of n enthusiasm in ssinnary
work I Tise pictures jsresented are in Sharp contrant. DzAR LtttK,-Tiing tisai a few. wnrds in regard t0
Wbat constitutes Use différence? thse wock of 'Tse Fishers' mai, bc encoucaglng te oUser

W. M. SocîErv, M. E. CHtRtcà, SourTH. Bonda, as well as interesting te your readers, 1 scnd liou
A. E. J. a sketch nf one day's work donc in bebalf of ourbenigsted

__________________brothers and sisters and. foc thse furtberonce ni God's
kingdom upon careis. Messera f our Bondbavilsg ad

YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARTMENT. juga for somnething over a year, in whicb ihey were coi-
Iecîing pennies of their own coving and gluts of frienda,

Hu King Eng's Experiecce. we thought it Cime te have nur 'Jug Brealdng' so long
talked of, wben we received word fromi Mc. and Mra.

Notbing svas more intereating in consection with Use Chsurcill offéring their presence aad belp aI our enter-
meeting at Niagara Falo, in August last year, thon the tainment, wisicis we accepted with mucb pleasure.'
relation of tise native Christian girls from Burons, Siam, We met in the aftemnoon bavlog Mca. Churchill and
and China, of Useir personal religions experiesce. Misa sur p=eo preseot. -Opened by sisgn npae after
Hu King Eng la a youeg Cisinese lady nsw about cigis. whicou Pretldeni, Mrm G. B. Selth, took charge, and
teen yeara nid, tise daugisîer onie0 of tise mst efficient called for severai recliatin and iadings irons membeca
and eloquent native ministera nf tise Fonchow Conference nf the Bond, iniersp;rsed with msic. Then came tise
of tise Methodist Episcopal Cbsrcs. Hermotherbelongs 1 Jug Bceaking.1 As tise naines of Chose baving jugs were
to Use amati footed rions of Cisinese wornen. Hu Kin calied ; eacb' own came forward, ptaced their jug upon
Eeg was truiy converted, and bca-. Iro ni p o- tis table, totk a sal wooden mollet and brk iwh
suing a usefu 11raogo iewmen of China. Mca. tise contents was ai once counted'by those iniattendânce.
Mary Sparks Wheeler mrites nf ber in tise Clirirtian Afeer tihe debris was ibrown acide, we bad tise pînare
Advscale :- of iaîening t0 a very pleasani and encouraging address

* H ing Egln eircd tis Cistanb reli dgioýn. <rom Mes. Chsurchill, There was a large number present
ioopied wiîi oarent deair 1 b u sl aie detr. and we beileve ad went away well plcancd.
mincd to prepare herseif to tise utrnost of bier ability te Pcoceeds front jug Bieaking and collection $52.no.
bce on efficient worker in Chriot'a vineyard . She ionged In the eveniog Mr. Churcill gave: a very interesting
for a medical educaion, but had nt Use meano adequate lecture on the "Telugs and tiscir Cuitom,'.' cbowlng
Ce secure it; so, abe says, SI ! «prayed Ccd,' ond IHe sony Indian cutiositis. Admission soc. from.which ao
prepared tise way for ber to g o to America. realited $12. Total $64.oo.

IlSimce she çntered, the school Chere sec bas won bier 1 have sucS pleasure in saying, cee bavejuît closcd a
cvay mmt ail bearta, Her artieas mnner, lier simple very successful year in wbicis we bave miade about $9o,


